1. Background {#sec39908}
=============

Postoperative peritoneal adhesions are often associated with any kind of abdominal surgery, and may lead to significant clinical, economic and legal consequences ([@A14148R1]). Chronic pelvic pain, primary and secondary female infertility and intestinal obstructions are some of well-known serious postoperative problems which is associated with adhesion formation ([@A14148R2]). Peritoneal adhesions cause more than 60% of all small bowel obstructions; which is probably the most severe consequence of postoperative adhesions ([@A14148R3]). Pathophysiology of adhesion formation after abdomino-pelvic surgery appears to be involved with complex local and systemic inﬂammatory responses due to peritoneal injury. Various cytokines,chemokines and proteases which inﬂuence ﬁbrinogenesis, ﬁbrinolysis, angiogenesis and tissue remodeling after surgical injury may regulate these inﬂammatory responses ([@A14148R4]). Peritoneal adhesions may be classified as congenital or acquired. Congenital adhesions are present from birth as an embryological anomaly in the development of the peritoneal cavity. Acquired adhesions may either be inflammatory or postsurgical. Inflammatory adhesions arise from intra-abdominal inflammatory processes. Postsurgical adhesions, which constitute the majority of the peritoneal adhesions, are consequence of injured tissue surfaces following incision, cauterization, suturing or other means of mesothelial trauma ([@A14148R5]). Inflammatory response probably has a pivotal role in peritoneal adhesion formation through immune cells and mediators ([@A14148R6], [@A14148R7]). Peritoneal adhesions generally begin to be formed in the early postoperative period. Various agents against fibrinous adhesion formation have been tried with promise results in animal models ([@A14148R8]). Along with these findings, observed incidence of postoperative adhesion-related intestinal obstruction after visceral organ transplantation has remained very low ([@A14148R9], [@A14148R10]). In a retrospective review of 4001 cases of orthotopic liver transplantation, 48 patients (1.2%) had postoperative bowel obstruction. Furthermore, obstruction was directly related to peritoneal adhesions only in 19 cases (0.5%) ([@A14148R11]). On the other hand, still there are not sufficient experimental or clinical data for effect of immunosuppressive agents on adhesion formation.

2. Objectives {#sec39909}
=============

The purpose of this study was to investigate the inﬂuence of common immunosuppressive drugs on adhesion formation after abdominal surgery in an experimental rat model.

3. Materials and Methods {#sec39922}
========================

This experimental study was approved by the Ethics Committee on Animal Research of Ataturk University, Erzurum, Turkey with approval code of 4/47 in 26 April 2012. Study was conducted in conformity with instutional standards of Ataturk University. A total of 98 female Wistar-Albino rats weighing between 300 - 350 g were used for the study (n = 98; median weight = 324,0 g; mean weight (±SD) = 325, 66 ± 13,177 g) with expected sample power of 88%. All animals were housed at standard laboratory conditions (temperature 21 ± 2 ºC 12h light/12h dark, relative humidity 50%) and fed with standard rodent chow and water ad libitum. Animals were fasted for 8 hours prior to procedure and fed with standard diet 8 hours after surgery, postoperatively. Animals were anesthetized by intramuscular administration of 75 mg/kg ketamine (Ketalar® 50 mg/mL, Eczacıbasi, Istanbul, Turkey) and 5 mg/kg xylazine (Rompun® 23.32 mg/mL, Bayer, Istanbul, Turkey). Animals were placed in supine position, abdomens were washed with chlorhexidine solution, shaved and surgical fields were prepared with 10% povidone-iodine solution. After sterile draping, adhesion models were created in aseptic conditions. Laparotomy was made through 3 cm midline incision. Cecum was exteriorized and abraded with a sterile gauze pad until punctate hemorrhage was seen. Right-sided parietal peritoneum was excised.

3.1. Experimental Groups {#sec39917}
------------------------

Rats were randomly separated into seven groups each containing 14 rats, and standard experimental model was applied to all of rats.

### 3.1.1. Control Group- Group1 (G1) {#sec39910}

Adhesion model was performed. 2 ml of 0.9% saline solution was administered in peritoneal cavity and then incision was closed.

### 3.1.2. Systemic Mycophenolate Mofetil Group- Group2 (G2) {#sec39911}

10 mg/kg Mycophenolate mofetil was administered orally by an oral gavage tube under general anesthesia one hour before adhesion model was created.

### 3.1.3. Intraperitoneal Mycophenolate Mofetil Group-Group3 (G3) {#sec39912}

Adhesion model was performed. 10 mg / kg Mycophenolate mofetil in 1 mL saline was administered in peritoneal cavity and then incision was closed.

### 3.1.4. Systemic Tacrolimus Group-Group4 (G4) {#sec39913}

0.30 mg/kg tacrolimus was administered orally by an oral gavage tube under general anesthesia one hour before adhesion model was created.

### 3.1.5. Intraperitoneal Tacrolimus Group-Group5 (G5) {#sec39914}

Adhesion model was performed. 0.10 mg/kg tacrolimus in 1 mL saline was administered in peritoneal cavity and then incision was closed.

### 3.1.6. Systemic Cyclosporine Group-Group6 (G6) {#sec39915}

10 mg/kg cycosporine was administered orally by an oral gavage tube under general anesthesia one hour before adhesion model was created.

### 3.1.7. Intraperitoneal Cyclosporine Group-Group7 (G7) {#sec39916}

Adhesion model was performed. 1 mg/kg cyclosporine in 1 mL saline was administered in peritoneal cavity and then incision was closed.

3.2. Parameters {#sec39921}
---------------

### 3.2.1. Adhesion Score {#sec39918}

14 days after creation of the experiment model, all animals were euthanized with ether anesthesia, relaparotomy was performed to evaluate adhesion formation and rats' peritoneal cavity were exposed through U-shaped incisions, providing maximal exposure ([Figure 1](#fig8321){ref-type="fig"}).

![Postoperative View of Intraperitoneal Tacrolimus Administration](ircmj-15-14148-g001){#fig8321}

The scoring system previously defined by Linsky et al. (12), was used for adhesion scoring. In this system, the involvement, resistance and severity of adhesion were evaluated separately, then the three values were added and the total adhesion score was calculated. Scoring was done according to the scale below.

Adhesion involvement scoring: no adhesion = 0, adhesion up to 25% of traumatized area = 1, adhesion up to 75% of traumatized area = 2, and adhesion up to 100% of traumatized area = 3. Resistance scoring: no adhesion=0, adhesions that can be separated without any resistance = 1, adhesions that can be separated with moderate power = 2, and adhesions that can be separated only with sharp dissection = 3. Severity scoring: no adhesion = 0, filmy and avascular = 1, moderately filmy and vascular = 2, dense and significantly vascular = 3. Three scores were summed for each rat and the total score was calculated, which is ranged between 0 and 12.

### 3.2.2. Histopathological Evaluation {#sec39919}

Specimens were immediately collected after euthanization for histopathological examination. Histopathological examination was performed by light microscopy. The samples obtained from the abraded cecal tissue and the adjacent peritoneal tissues were ﬁxed in 10% neutral buffered formalin solution for 2 days. Tissues were washed in running water, and were dehydrated with ethanol. After dehydration, specimens were placed into xylene to obtain transparency and embedded in parafﬁn. Embedded tissues were cut in 5 μm-thick sections and were stained with hematoxylin/eosin and Masson's trichrome for identification of fibrosis ([Figure 2](#fig8322){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig8323){ref-type="fig"}).

![Microscopic View of Significant Fibrosis were Observed for the Control Group (MTx100)](ircmj-15-14148-g002){#fig8322}

![Microscopic View of Significant Fibrosis were Observed for the Control Group (MTx100)](ircmj-15-14148-g003){#fig8323}

Histopathological examinations were performed by a pathologist who was blinded to the study groups. The evaluated parameters were fibrosis, inflammation, and vascular proliferation, and each item was rated on a modified semi-quantitative scale of 0 - 3 ([@A14148R12]). Histopathological evaluation was made according to the scale below. Fibrosis scoring: no fibrosis = 0; minimal, loose fibrosis=1; moderate fibrosis=2; and florid, dense fibrosis = 3. Inflammation scoring: no inflammation = 0; presence of giant cells, occasional lymphocytes and plasma cells = 1; presence of giant cells, plasma cells, eosinophils and neutrophils = 2; and presence of many inflammatory cells and microabscesses = 3. Vascular proliferation scoring: no vascular proliferation = 0; mild vascular proliferation = 1; moderate vascular proliferation=2; and intense vascular proliferation = 3.

### 3.2.3. Statistical Analysis {#sec39920}

Data were analyzed by using SPSS 15.00 software. Since measures related to the groups does not meet parametric test conditions, an alternative nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis H test was used in order to determine whether there are differences between the groups. In accordance with test results, Mann-Whitney U test was used in order to determine source of difference for significant differences. P \< 0.05 value was accepted as significant. Monte Carlo Methods were also used for P value due to low sample size.

4. Results {#sec39923}
==========

Throughout the investigation, no animal died during or after surgery. A total of 98 rats sacrificed on postoperative 14th day.

###### Kruskal-Wallis H test Results for Fibrosis, Inflammation, Vascular prolifeRation and Macroscopic Adhesion Measurements of the Experimental Groups and the Control Group.

                                    Mean ± SD.      Percentiles   Chi-Square   Monte Carlo P            
  --------------------------------- --------------- ------------- ------------ --------------- -------- -----------------
  **Fibrosis (F)**                                                                             20.943   0.001 P \< 0.01
  G1                                1.929 ± 0.616   2.0           2.0          2.0                      
  G2                                1.143 ± 0.663   1.0           1.0          2.0                      
  G3                                0.857 ± 0.864   0.0           1.0          2.0                      
  G4                                1.000 ± 0.555   1.0           1.0          1.0                      
  G5                                0.857 ± 0.363   1.0           1.0          1.0                      
  G6                                1.286 ± 0.469   1.0           1.0          2.0                      
  G7                                1.143 ± 0.864   0.0           1.0          2.0                      
  **Inflammation (I)**                                                                         9.674    0.131 P \> 0.05
  G1                                1.143 ± 0.363   1.0           1.0          1.0                      
  G2                                1.143 ± 0.663   1.0           1.0          2.0                      
  G3                                1.000 ± 0.784   0.0           1.0          2.0                      
  G4                                0.857 ± 0.663   0.0           1.0          1.0                      
  G5                                0.857 ± 0.363   1.0           1.0          1.0                      
  G6                                1.429 ± 0.514   1.0           1.0          2.0                      
  G7                                1.000 ± 0.555   1.0           1.0          1.0                      
  **Vascular Proliferation (VP)**                                                              20.010   0.001 P \< 0.01
  G1                                1.714 ± 0.469   1.0           2.0          2.0                      
  G2                                1.143 ± 0.663   1.0           1.0          2.0                      
  G3                                0.714 ± 0.914   0.0           0.0          2.0                      
  G4                                1.286 ± 0.726   1.0           1.0          2.0                      
  G5                                0.571 ± 0.756   0.0           0.0          1.0                      
  G6                                0.857 ± 0.663   0.0           1.0          1.0                      
  G7                                1.000 ± 0.784   0.0           1.0          2.0                      
  **Macroscopic Adhesion (MA)**                                                                12.963   0.040 P \< 0.05
  G1                                4.857 ± 2.248   3.0           4.0          7.0                      
  G2                                2.714 ± 1.437   2.0           3.0          3.0                      
  G3                                2.000 ± 1.922   0.0           3.0          3.0                      
  G4                                3.143 ± 1.512   3.0           3.0          4.0                      
  G5                                2.571 ± 1.742   0.0           3.0          4.0                      
  G6                                3.000 ± 1.359   3.0           3.0          4.0                      
  G7                                2.571 ± 1.651   1.0           3.0          4.0                      

Test results for fibrosis, inflammation, vascular proliferation and macroscopic adhesion measurements of the experimental groups and the control group.

Test results revealed that the difference between rank averages is significant for three out of four parameters whereas the difference for one parameter is not significant. The difference for groups is found to be significant for fibrosis levels (P = 0.001). Accordingly, the difference between rank average was also found out to be significant for vascular proliferation (P = 0.001). The differences between rank average was found out to be significant for macroscopic adhesion parameter (P = 0.040). However, the difference between rank average for inflammation as another parameter was not found out to be significant (P = 0.131). In comparison of adhesion grades, a significant difference was found between the control group and the experimental groups. However, there was not any significant difference between Groups 2 to 7 ([Table 2](#tbl10517){ref-type="table"}).

###### Paired Statistical Comparisons for Fibrosis (F), Vascular Proliferation (VP) and Macroscopic Adhesion (MA) Between the Control Group and the Experimental Groups.

  Groups      P value for F   P value for VP   P value for MA
  ----------- --------------- ---------------- ----------------
  **G1-G2**   0.008           0.031            0.008
  **G1-G3**   0.002           0.004            0.002
  **G1-G4**   0.001           0.139            0.124
  **G1-G5**   0.000           0.000            0.043
  **G1-G6**   0.012           0.002            0.089
  **G1-G7**   0.022           0.015            0.012

In all of experimental groups, decrease in fibrosis was statistically significant. Fibrosis was decreased most prominently in intraperitoneal tacrolimus group (P = 0.000), and decrease was least in intraperitoneal cyclosporine group (P = 0.022). Vascular proliferation was significantly decreased in all experimental groups (P \< 0.05) except for systemic tacrolimus group (P = 0.139). Most prominent reduction in vascular proliferation was for intraperitoneal tacrolimus group (P = 0.000). Decrease in macroscopic adhesion scores were statistically significant in intraperitoneal mycophenolate mofetil (P = 0.002), systemic mycophenolate mofetil (P = 0.008) and intraperitoneal cyclosporine (P = 0.012) groups. There was not statistically significant decrease in remaining experimental groups.

5. Discussion {#sec39924}
=============

Postsurgical adhesion formation is a significant clinical problem for any of visceral surgery and the development of preventive strategies against adhesion formation has become the major goal of numerous investigations. Several drugs and substances had been historically used locally or systematically for this purpose, including mechanical barriers and physical, chemical, and pharmacological agents ([@A14148R13], [@A14148R14]). However, despite promising reports, none of these have been approved as a standard therapy ([@A14148R15]).

Former experimental studies on peritoneal adhesion proposed a vital role for inflammation in adhesion formation. In a surgically-induced cecal abrasion model in mice, Th1 CD4 αβ cells are shown to be critical in peritoneal adhesion formation, and shortly after tissue injury and throughout adhesiogenesis these activated T-cells become the predominant cells in the peritoneal cavity ([@A14148R16]). Several chymokines and cytokines, including interleukin-1, M-CSF, GM-CSF, and MCP-1 have also regulatory roles in fibrinolytic process ([@A14148R17], [@A14148R18]). In this study, we created a cecal abrasion model in rats and investigated the influence of immunosuppression on the development of adhesions. Immunosuppressive drugs have various grades of immunoregulatory influences on a wide range of intra- and intercellular actions from antigen defining to cell proliferation and cytokine production ([@A14148R19]).

Although there are no structural similarities between cyclosporine-A (CsA) and tacrolimus (FK506) and their biological activities are different, with connection of cyclosporine-A/cyclophilin and tacrolimus/FK-binding protein (FKBP) to target molecule Calcineurin, a dephosphorylation occurs on target molecule in the cell and this results in inhibition of IL-2 gene and the other cytokine-related genes. Therefore, production of IL-2 is blocked and proliferation signs of T-cells are inhibited ([@A14148R20], [@A14148R21]). Mycophenolate mofetil is a kind of pro-drug of mycophenolic acid (MPA) and fermentation products of Penicillium types ([@A14148R22]). Mycophenolic acid is a potent inhibitor of inosine-monophosphate dehydrogenase, which is an important enzyme for de novo purine synthesis ([@A14148R23]). Consequently, along with other cells, mycophenolic acid has a potent inhibitory role on lymphocytes. Thereby, MPA suppresses cell-mediated immune response and antibody formation ([@A14148R24], [@A14148R25]).

Several immunosuppresive agents have been shown to reduce postoperative intraperitoneal adhesions in experimental models. Formerly, tacrolimus has reduced peritoneal adhesions after a bowel transplantation model in rats ([@A14148R24]). Another immunosuppressive drug sirolimus, have been found to reduce intraabdominal adhesions in an intraabdominal prosthetic vascular graft model and ventral prosthetic mesh model ([@A14148R26], [@A14148R27]).

In this study we aimed to investigate the effect of immunosuppressive drugs on adhesion formation and to compare most commonly used immunosuppressive drugs. In order to understand whether effect of drug is local or systemic, we constituted topical and systemic administered drug groups. Doses were adjusted according to bioavailability of drugs so as to provide similar systemic drug concentrations between topically and systemically administered drugs. We chose to study on most commonly used immunosuppressive agents with well- known side effect profiles.

We have found that immunosuppressive drugs have significant effect on histopathological findings of adhesion. Also there were significantly less adhesion in intraperitoneal mycophenolate mofetil, systemic mycophenolate mofetil and intraperitoneal cyclosporine groups.

Immunosuppressive drugs have well-known adverse effects of wound healing impairment. In our study, there were no evidence of wound healing problem in any of rat, nor was any adverse effect that can be attributed to immunosuppressive medication encountered. Study has exhibited that topical use of immunosuppressive agents prevents postoperative peritoneal adhesions without systemic effects of immunosuppressive medication. Topical use of these medications may provide novel approaches for postoperative adhesion prevention. On the other hand, although drug doses are determined according to ordinary doses used for immunosuppression, these are eventually empirical doses. Clinical use of immunosupressants for adhesion prevention requires further studies along with this experimental animal study.

In conclusion, immunosuppressive drugs seem to reduce the intraperitoneal adhesions significantly without any prominent adverse effect or any compromise on wound healing in therapeutic dose range. These drugs may promise an effective solution for postoperative intraperitoneal adhesions and its ominous complications.
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**Implication for health policy/practice/research/medical education:**An intraabdominal adhesion is serious problems for all abdominal surgical interventions, and yet very little was achieved for its prevention. Our clinical observation showed significantly less postoperative adhesions in patients who received immunosuppressive medication for organ transplantation. Some experimental data were supporting this issue. In a rat model we achieved to show significantly less intraabdominal adhesions after low doses of immunosuppressive drug use. This is the first study which compares the effects of commonly used immunosuppressive drugs for prevention of postoperative adhesions.
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